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t RESOLVED: TO HELP WIN A COMPLETE VICTORY 1 
THE CENTURY VOICE PURCHASES NEW EQUIPMENT 

In every way the Century A nice is [Hitting' forth cverv 
■Hurt to serve in a bigger way and vve are happy to know 
iiat we have so many friends who are interested in our 

hi "ogress and who hate contributed in any war to it. 

Recently Mr. Charles Lain, General Manager of the In- 
land Chemical Company sent us a donation to our pa- 
per. I his check will be used as a part payment on 

an Addressing .Machine Equipment. We hope to have this 
equipment all installed and ready for use not later than our 

March issue. When this equipment has been installed vve 

will be able' to handle our mailing list with less help and 
with more efficiency, both very essential assets to the pro- 
gress of the paper. There will be less chance of names being 
omitted and complaints following that the [taper failed to 
reach the subscriber. 

in connection with installing our machinery, we are 

asking each subscriber to please cheek your subscription 
month. If you know your subscription has expired, please 
send tis your renewal with the correct address at once. We 
would be happy to restore any subscription that has al- 
ready expired, even several months, or a year. At present 
we do not have delivery agents or persons to contact our 

subscribers fur renewals and we must rely upon them re- 

sponding to notices and just being kind enough to stop in 
at any of out C entury Burial offices and leave their renewals. 

Me believe our people everywhere this [taper goes will 
join us in our thanks and appreciation to Mr. Lain for this 
generous donation. 

Respected Citizens Pass 
Two men, Mr. II. I> .Fields and Mr, II. Newman, 

longtime residents of this city, well known and respected, 
recently passed away. Mr. Fields was stricken with pneu- 
monia and his death on December 27, l'M4, came as a shock 
to relatives and friends. Mr. Newman had been confined 
to his bed for several week--, however the end on December 
2N, l‘t+4. brought much sadness to relatives and friends. Both 
men were loyal members of St. Stephen Methodist Church 
and their funerals were conducted by the pastor. Rev. J. 11. 

(iriyjys, in one ceremony on Sunday, December dl, l'>44. 
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Luxis Club Meets 
'I he Hoys' 11i-Luxis Club of Yazoo High School No. 2, j 

was visited by Professor II. C. Harper, Assistant Secretary I 
of the Y. M. C. A. of Mississippi, on December 11, l'M-4. 
lie was presented to the club by James Ingram and he gave 
a very interesting talk on the subject "Know Thyself." 

Tlie hoys and girls II Y l.u.xis Club held an inductional 

ceremony on December 20, 1044 iit the school auditorium 
and twenty members were accepter!. 

W ILSON (.'CRTIS, President 
AXDLKSt )\ MILLER. Secretary 
I’EOE. N. I). TAYLOR, Advisor 
HEX R YCLAY, Editor 
___o_ I 

Bank of Yazoo City Has Splendid 
Statement In This Issue 

Your hank i~. your friend. It is one of the places you j 
can turn to in time of need. W e can make our business re- 

lation-' with iiiir banks less embarrassing and more pleasant I 
when we make regular deposits from whatever income we j 
have, whether large or small. I he Bank of Yazoo City, a 

safe and dependable bank, welcomes your business. Read 

the splendid statement, showing nearly six million dollars, 
in this issue. 
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Annual Premium List To Be Carried 
All agents who wish to publish the names of members 

who have paid annual premiums for 1*>45 will please get 
the list to this office by Lcbruarv 1. A special space will 

he allowed in our Lebittarv i.-sue for the annual premium 
list and we hope our agents will use till care in preparing 
their lists so as not to omit anv person’s name who has 

paid. We also ask that the list he made up separate of yout 

reports and mailed directly to the Century V oice. 

Our Men In Service 
Tht following service men have been here recently: II. 

\Y, Wallace. S. I. Johnson. Horace (lodges, S l't: Henry 
Smith. Pvt. Jackson Davis. Also the following Cadet Nurses: 

/-Ylma Griffin. Lmuit 'l av lor and \ eltnu Simmons. 

Mississippi State Federation 
Highlights 

——i— 

Alcorn. Miss.—The 36th Annual Session of the Missis- 

sippi State Federation of Colored Women’s Clubs met in 

Jackson recently ended with four women sharing the spot- 
light. 

At the last session of the convention Jane Hunter of 

Cleveland, Ohio, charmed one of the largest audiences in 

federation history as she wittily told of her wprk in connec- 

tion with the Phyllis Wheatley Home for gild's in Cleveland, 
* >hio and challenged the Negroes of Mississippi to support 
the Mississippi Federation Recreation Center at Clinton, 

l-.arlier in the day delegates to the convention were startled by 
the frank and honest manner in which Mrs. Paul Arrington, 
a Mississippi white woman discussed the problems which if 

allowed to go unchecked will defeat a permanent peace. All 

persons who heard Mrs. Arrington speak were impressed 
with her open tnindedness on matters concerning the Negro. 
She says there is much to be done by both races in combat- 

ing prejudices which make it impossible to reckon with 

people as individual personalities. According to Mrs. Arring- 
ton. white people, no more than Negroes, can be lumped 
into the same class, especially with reference to their atti- 

tudes toward Negroes. Change* are inevitable, she says, ami 

we all have a fesponsibiliy in creating a situation in which 

changes may come without violence. 

Mrs. M. M. Hubert, the retiring president of the State 

Federation, was praised by the Federation for her courageous 
and efficient leadership over the past four years. As a token 

of appreciation the Kxecutive Hoard presented her with a 

beautifully framed oblong mirror. 
The newRyelected president. Airs. Ruby k. Stutts I.yells 

of Alcorn A. N M. College. was inducted into office amid 

cheers and enthusiasm. Mrs. I.yells, the tenth president of 

the Federation, has a wide reputation in social and educa- 

tional circles of the state and nation. 

Interesting Convention Happenings 
The Federation program which lasted two days, Nov- 

ember 2 and d. featured several interesting items, outstanding 
among which was a panel discussion by leaders of various 

agencies with which the Federation maintains relationship. 
Panel speakers were Mrs. F. D. Allen. Supervisor. State 

Nutrition Program for Negro Schools; 1.. \\ Hanks, chair- 

man. Hinds County War Finance Division; 1- M. Parker, 
Field executive of the lloy Scouts; Miss Sara P. kicks 

(white.) Director State Child Welfare Agency; \\ k. Am- 

mons, Supervisor A A Aerogram; M. M. Hubert. Supervisor 
tiss, Mr. Percv C.recn, progressive editor of the Jackson 
Negro Chamber of Commerce; < i. \V. Williams. Superinten- 
dent Home for Negro Delinquents. 

“Honoring our Hoys in Service was the theme of a 

brief program presided over by Airs. |. h. Johnson of Pren- 

tiss. Mrs. Percy Green, progressive editor of the Jackson 
Advocate, was the principal speaker. Air. Green hopes that 

Negro veterans of World War 11 will nut he victims of 

conditions which followed the last war. He urged civilians 

to help create a healthy atmosphere for the returning sol- 

dier and to help the veteran to readjust himself to civilian 
life. 

i\ew imiccrs 

Besides the president other officers elected at the last 

annual meeting were: Miss F. O. Alexander, Jackson. 1st 

.ice-president; Mrs. G. W. Williams, Oakley, 2nd vice- 

jresident; Mrs. K. F. Lee. Lexington, 3rd vice-president; 
VIrs. A. M. Redmond. Jackson, recording secretary; Mrs. 

T. Fllis, Laurel, assistant recording secretary; Mrs. 1C. L. 

Strauther. Vicksburg, corresponding secretary; Mrs. ICva 

.1. Harris. Brookhaven, financial secretary; Mrs. L. C. Jef- 
:ersoti. Vicksburg, treasurer; Mrs. L. J. Rovvatj, Alcorn, or- 

ganizer; Mrs. M. B R. Warren, V icksburg, chaplain; Mrs. A. 

vV. Dumas, Sr., Natchez, parliamentarian; Mrs. 1. B. Cole- 

nan. Natchez, pianist; Mrs. L. '1. Miller. V azoo C ity, chair- 

nan executive board; Mrs. M. M. Hubert. Jackson, chair- 

nan board of directors; Mrs. J. K. Johnson, I lcutiss, chaii- 

nan advisor}' board. 
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Delta National Bank Closes 
Prosperous Year 

A good resolution to keep for this year, is to put away 

a part of each earnings in a good bank so that we can be 

able to meet the uncertain future without fear. The Delta 

National, Bank will be glad to give any information concern- 

ing opening an account. Be sure to read the excellent state- 

ment of this bank carried in this issue, which shows the 

u. uttrcc- to be nearly ten million dollars. 

Rationing Helpful 

I ighlening of rationing will lie helpful to most low and 
fixed income consumers, including jnanv Negroes. Mii. 
Mary McLeod Bcthune, president oi the National Council of 
Negro Women, said recently. 

Mrs. Bethune, congratulating- the Office of I’rice Ad-i 
ministration for its increased rationing program, said that1 
it will assure protection for working housewives and alt of 

us by providing for the equal distribution of scarce goods." 
The National Council of Negro Women was among the 

t organizations, which at a recent White House conference 
on consumer problems, urged increased food rationing. 

The OPA reminded consumers that it is illegal to turn 

over cancelled ration stamps to grocers. Price Administra- j 
i tor Chester Bowles said last week, "we genuinely wanted 
; to give American consumers advance notice of stamp can- 

cellation. We had to act without notice for very real and! 
compelling reasons.’’ 

The agency explained that a survey several weiks ago | 
showed that the average ration book holder had a two and 

pine-half months supply of blue stamps good for buying 
canned foods, about the same quantity of red stamps for 
•ationed meats and a two-month supply of-sugar stamps and | 
home canning coupons. 

Kxisting stocks of sugar and canned goods w ere too 

[low to permit the use of this large backlog oi "unused cur- 

rency without depleting the stocks to the point of^cntical 

shortages, OPA said, families who must-depend on canned 

goods for an important part of their food supply would 
have suffered a real hardship. 

Stamp cancellation could have been prevented only by 
placing point values on canned fruits and vegetables 'high1 
enough to soak up excess points in consumer's’ hands. But to 

I his would have meant point values so high tfiat families- 

needing each month’s supply of stamps as they are issued 

would not have been aide to buy nearly as much as they 
needed. Jn its simplest terms, .the problem was -that with a 

! Light 12-rhouth supply of certain. foods in prospect, there was 

I ,i fourteen and one-half month supply of ration currency 

to absorb unless the backlog of unspent stamps was cancelled, 
flic Ol’A’s conclusion was that, in the interest ut the gen- 

i eral good, the stamps had to he cancelled. 

Visits In Chicago 

The editor, T. J. Huddleston, Jr. uml his brother. Mr. 
<y. Huddleston, left immediately after Christmas for C'lii- 

ago and other points north, both had very enjoyable trips. 
>ne of the special occasions enjoyed and reported by the j 

editor was the “1945 Hollywood lee Revue." featuring- Sonja 
Jenie. This was said to be the greatest ice show <>£ all time. 

Fite skating star of stars, Sonja Heuie. who has been win-' 

ling championships since a little girl of ten, demonstrated 

amid the variegated vitality of her vivacious velocity a gla- 
nour and gracefulness never excelled in the entertainment 

universe, said Mr. Huddleston. She is the winner of tlueel 

Olvmpic championships, ten world championships and mail) 

trophies and medals. Her individual numbers arc exciting j 
and beautiful and her elaborate ensembles, featuring hei ; 

own trained skaters, are perfection in precision. I he stag- 

ing, costuming and scenic investiture were all most mag- 
nificent. 

While the brothers were in C hicago, they were the j 
quests of their sisters. In Phoenix. HJ. Mr. Huddleston. Jr. was 

.he guest of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Williams who made it \ei\ 

deasaut fo him. 

1. W hat was the origin of the name johnny cake ? 

2. What new resource is being developed by Chile:' 

3. What percentage of tiie armed forces are commission- 

'd officers? 
4. What commodities are obtainable in Jap-held Iturtieo? 

5. W hat is the origin of the term 10 penny nail: 

I thank each and every one who contributed to Tlaibovn 
Mew man during- his illiRtss and passing on December JA 19-44. 
iIso for the sympathy shown me. his wife. 
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Test Your 1. Q 

•O' 

In Appreciation 

Respectfully. 
MARI AH X LM AW A 

!■ ultimate for all writers, something usually pops up as 

suggestive writing material and especially do the itwelve 
months in the year carry suggestive themes. 

Some years ago. one of the outstanding features that 
characterized the month of January was the Emancipation 
Proclamation celebration coming on the first dav of the 
month, h.laboratc programs were held wherein men exercised 
their talent of oratory and gave honor to the great Emanci- 
pator. President \braham l.inrolu, who issued the procla- 
mation on January 1. iSb.i, declaring all slaves in the states 
then in rebellion to he 'then, thenceforward, and forever 
tree. I oday. this practice seem.' to he fading away, especial- 
ly in an exhibitory manner, hut there is still left the age- 
• Id custom of making New Near’s resolutions .and it would 
I'1' ju-'t as hard to break away from this subject as it is 
to‘break away trom the com. rsation making weather sub- 
ject. 

1 
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i 
I!v this time most resolutions have been made—and 

! erhaps broken, or should we say remade and rebroken. 
Hambone once suggested in one of liis meditations that in- 
tend of making new resolutions, resolve to keep some of the 

old ones .a very t>'<>ud idea, however, we believe v.e have 
selected a good resolution that possibly noni' of us has ever 
made and it would he a line thing ii we all will resolve to 

help win a complete victory. 
1 )nr paper, although instituted to serve our group of 

people, serves anyone who chooses t• • read its columns and 
v, c arc proud that it reaches many fine people of other groups. 
In help win a complete victory is not a specific job tor am 

me particular group, but for all America and the \ihed Na- 
tions. \\e cannot cut ofl a. tilth piece of ’he ia.sk of winning' 
the victory and assign it to. nirforent groups; we must all 
work together if it is to come. 

'•'very peace-loving human being, regardless of race or 

nationality, is hoping for victor; (hiring ln4.\ Perhaps most 
>1 them arc only thinking ul a time when the roar of bombs 
will he hii-hed. -the cloud of smoke ., ill be vanished, the 
lighter planes wiil he rested in their hangars, the airways, 
the waterways and the highways will be clear of war-time 
irnific and their loved ones safely home again, but victory, 
a complete victory means more than that. 

I hiring this year, we should resolve to win a victory over 

our own individual'selves. Within us is a war; the struggle 
in ,-ome is what they are not going to permit, the struggle 
in others is v.Ual lhey are not going to take. W e are enter- 

ing the fourth year of the war between nations, that seems 

t long time, but it is nothing compared to how long some 

of us have been at war with ourselves. Old "self” is a tough 
ind strong enemy and unless we fight hard, we cannot win. 
hie thing man seems not to realize is that lie is made in the. 

•mage of find, therefore it could not possibly lie the na- 

ture of man to bribe and be prejudiced one toward the other. 
(iod is luvv, lie is no respecter of persons*. I he prejudices 
men practice and the. unfair .ulvmilages they take of each 
other are alway s challenged by t le i iod in them—but too often 
the enemy is more powerful. 

Some of us want to free ourselves of the mean thugs, 
hut we arc bound by old-tinve customs and habits which if 
we continue will retard victory. A complete victory will 
not come, until these balth s are won and they must be won 

on the simple principle of Do unto others as you would 
that they should do unto you." 

X Our Advertisers 
Kadi mouth \vc have beei privileged to curry ads from 

ihe luisiiu'ss marts of this Ano. other towns. Their ads are 

attended to keep the ]»til»1 it* inf united where to get the most 

for the money they spend We have received a most graiily- 
ing support (rum our advertise s ami as they start out with 
us this year we are urging our -cadets to start out with them, 
make their places your 1 radio ; centers. Behind eacli ad is 
the personnel and we assure y at they are all courteous, pa- 
tient and fmxiotis to serve yen. Read each ad in our paper 
ever_\- month, find out what t *ey have to offer and supply 
your weeds. Accept their eordi d invitation to serve you. 

A Notice 
/ 

License for all < entury Burial agent* will expire of 
March 1. I'Mo. Application Lie-use h'onn will L .. ml to 

each agent and we are asking that we receive iuh coopt a~ 

ion in the completing and re timing of the form with ;,L- 
ior* cost <>f jicensc. Please do lot lose, the form and phase 
five all information requested. 

-o- ■ 

/ The Billetin 

Due to a shortage ol help ml urgent work, cur ■ 

| IhiHetin has heen incomplete f >r several months. I gim 

j with the Kclnnary issue the hvlletiu will appeal again ■ i 

i added features. Watch lor it. . 

♦ 


